PAINTBALL
INFO
PACK

0484 270 120

www.echucapaintball.com.au

WHO CAN PLAY?
Well lasertag games can be played by anyone
aged 6 years and up, so bring ‘em with you and
let them loose on the lasertag field while the
adults are on the paintball field! But don't
make the mistake of thinking this game is just
for the kids - anyone over the age of 6 can
play, so get out there.
Groups come to play for birthday parties, bucks
and hens nights, corporate get-togethers and
end-of-year break-ups, or just to have an action
packed day with friends and family.
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WHAT
ECHUCA PAINTBALL
HAS TO OFFER...
Echuca Paintball - Splat Attack offers many
features that no other field in Australia can.
Over 25 different themed playing fields
Break areas on field where you can rest,
get a drink and re-fuel
Automated paintball vending machines
(a world first!)
Australia’s first and only outdoor night-games
with glow-in-the-dark paintballs
Pro Paintball Shop on site, with all the latest
gear for the paintball enthusiast
Toilet and shower facilities for men and women
Experienced, friendly referees and sales staff
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THE FIELDS
Echuca Paintball - Splat Attack
boasts over 25 different fields,
featuring forts & trenches, buildings
& structures, natural open bush land
and much, much more...

1. THE ALAMO
Protect the Alamo from invaders-at
all costs!

2. THE WILD WEST
Organise your posse, take the bank
and storm the gaol.

3. THE FORT
Navigate the network of trenches
to infultrate the fort.

4. CELTIC RUINS
Do battle in the ruins of an old Celtic town.

5. THE JUNKYARD
Make your stand in the post-apocolyptic
wastland

and many more.....
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PRICING

$20 Deposit required
(Comes off package price on day)

DAYTIME SESSIONS (start times available every half hour from
8:30am to 1pm) Group Sessions Finish by 4pm
SPECIAL STARTER PACK - $55 Includes entry, equipment hire
and 200 paintballs.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL - $55
Includes entry, equipment hire, 200 paintballs and BBQ Lunch
MEGA PACK - $105
Includes entry, equipment hire and 500 paintballs.
BALLISTIC PACK - $185
Includes entry, equipment hire and 1,000 paintballs.
BEZERKER PACK - $255
Includes entry, equip hire, 1,500 paintballs & Electronic Marker
NIGHT SESSIONS (6:30pm start)
BASIC PACK - $40
Includes entry, equipment hire and 100 paintballs.
MEGA PACK - $125
Includes entry, equipment hire and 500 paintballs.

EXTRAS
EXTRA PAINTBALLS - $22 per 100
NIGHT PAINTBALLS - $25 per 100
BBQ LUNCH - $9 per person (must be pre-arranged)
Note: Groups wanting lunch MUST arrive before 11am

EQUIPMENT

ALL PLAYERS RECEIVE:
- Semi-automatic paintball marker
- Protective face mask
- Camouflage overalls
- Chest armour (for women)
AVAILABLE EXTRAS:
- Cricket boxes for men - $5
- Fingerless protective gloves - $15
(pending stock availability)

AUSTRALIA’S
ONLY...

ULTIMATE
PACKS
GUNG HO PACK - $550
Includes entry and equipment hire
Includes 3,000 paintballs.
PLUS Tactical Harness upgrade.
PLUS Gun upgrade to a Pro Electro Marker.
PLUS Yours to keep Thermal i3 Pro Mask.

SPAZ PACK - $690
Includes entry and equipment hire
Includes4,000 paintballs.
PLUS Tactical Vest upgrade.
PLUS Gun upgrade to a Pro Electro Marker.
PLUS Yours to keep Thermal i3 Pro Mask.

AWESOME PACK - $990
Includes entry and equipment hire
Includes 5,000 paintballs.
PLUS Tactical Vest upgrade.
PLUS Gun upgrade to a Pro Electro Marker.
PLUS Yours to keep Thermal i3 Pro Mask.

CAPTURE THE DAY
Bonus

All 3 Packs from the Ultimate Range
also include exclusive photography on the
day of you on the field .
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MAKE A BOOKING
To Book by phone, simply call

0484 270 120

To book online, go to
https://echucapaintball.com.au
and click BOOK NOW

(a $20 per-person deposit is recommended to confirm your booking and avoid disappointment)
Bank transfer fees can be found below.

FINDING US....

594 Old Deniliquin Rd
Moama, NSW
Contact Details:
Phone:
0484 270 120
Fax:
(03) 5480 0073
Email: info@echucapaintball.com.au
Bank Transfer Details:
Bank:
ANZ
Acc Name: Semoz Paintball
BSB:
013 620
Acc Number: 5720-52412

WHAT TO BRING
1. Photo ID
(all players must show photo ID before being
allowed to enter).
2. Comfortable footwear
No open-toed shoes are allowed
3. Light Clothing
Shorts or jeans & T-Shirt to be worn under
camos - Please, no heavy jumpers or jackets.

For more information, please visit our website:
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TAKE A HOLIDAY
Splat Attack at Echuca Paintball isn’t the only thing to do in Echuca/Moama...

...or just relax with a beer
at one of over 50 local hotels!

Looking for accommodation?
Go to
or

